Early and late effects of wound healing on development of colon tumours in a model of colon carcinogenesis by 1,2-dimethylhydrazine in the rat.
The early and late effects of wound healing on tumour development at a distant site were evaluated morphologically in an experimental model of colon carcinogenesis induced by 1,2-dimethylhydrazine (DMH). Random bred male Wistar rats were given subcutaneous injections of DMH (20 mg/kg) or saline, once a week, for eight weeks. One week after the last DMH injection the animals received a full thickness skin wound in their dorsal skin and the wound was left open to heal by second intention. Control and DMH treated rats, with or without skin wounds were sacrificed at the twelfth and twentieth weeks. The colons were removed and the incidence, distribution and morphology of any tumours were recorded. Tumours induced by DMH in the colonic mucosa increased in size during the experiment. At the twelfth week, just after healing of the skin wound was complete, the total number of tumours in the colonic mucosa and the number of tumours per rat was significantly higher in the skin-wounding DMH-treated group than in the unwounded group. No differences on tumour incidence and multiplicity were observed among the groups at the twentieth week. Histologically the number of poorly differentiated mucin-secreting carcinomas was increased in the skin-wounding DMH-treated group than in the unwounded group at the twelfth week. This effect was not observed at the twentieth week. The present results suggest that wound healing enhances tumour development at a distant site. This effect coincides with the period of repair and does not have a marked impact on later stages of tumour progression.